Phooljaria, Aheerin, aged about 45 years, came to the dispensary on the 6th June last, complaining of severe neuralgia in the right cheek. The pain, she said, commenced three years ago at the root of the upper right central incisor, from 'which, point it gradually spread over the whole cheek; the paroxysms at the same time increasing in severity and frequency. The pain was excruciating, and during the short time she was under observation, before any remedies were given, the paroxysms returned every two minutes with lightning-like suddenness, and ceased in a few seconds as suddenly as they came, leaving the patient free from pain. They arose without warning, and while she was conversing with those around her, or sitting
quietly on the floor of tlie dispensary, she would utter a low moan, raise her hands and compress the right cheek with them, till the paroxysm had passed off. Eefreshing 
